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Herbert R. Steiner
Scholarship Given
By Steiner Family
A scholarship for a student of histo ry
has been established by the Steiner family in memory of the late Herbert R.
Steiner.
May Roach, a friend and colleague of
Mr. Steiner for many years, made the
announcement at the Homecoming banquet.
Mr. Steiner's wife, Myrle, was among
the guests at the banquet.
The late Mr. Steiner graduated from
Stevens Point Normal School in 1910, and
returned to teach history in 1919. He
late r served as chairman of history and
social science, and Dean of Men.
Steiner Hall for men was dedicated in
his honor in 1957.

University Kicks Off First Fund Drive
Wisconsin State University - Stevens
Point launched its first Annual Fund
Drive this September, with longtime teacher and alum May Roach, serving as
chairman.
The University is seeking financial support from its alumni and the general
public for student loans, scholarships,
research, faculty improvement, and innovative programs.
"Because of increasing demands on legislative bodies in Washington and Madison
for funds earmarked for important areas
other than education, the University now
faces the beginning of a budget crisis if
it is to continue providing the extra margin of quality it has offered in the past,"
University President Lee Sherman Dreyfus said in his statement, announcing the
Fund Drive.
Financial aids is becoming a real problem area, he said, because of the sharp
cutbacks in federal monies which give stu-

dents opportunities to earn money while
providing needed services at the University.
"For that reason, our reserve in scholarship and loan funds must be increased
to assure that the good, conscientious students in particular won't quit school just
because they can't find employment," said
Dreyfus. The Fund Drive is being conducted through the University Alumni
Association which is directed by Rick
Frederick. Emphasis will be placed on
unrestricted funds for the areas which are
not or cannot be specifically budgeted in
the University budget.
President Dreyfus has emphasized that
at no other time in its 77 year history,
has the University so greatly needed the
support of its alumni.
The first mailing, announcing the Fund
Drive, has already gone out to over 17,000
alums, together with a Jetter from May
Roach. A second mailing is being sent to
alums this month.

Alumni Director
Gets New Duties

University President Dreyfus and Fund Drive Chairman May Roach discuss Fund
Drive plans at May's home in Eau Claire.

Alumni Director Rick Frederick has received a change in title and responsibilities.
University President Dreyfus announced
that the alumni director's duties have been
expanded to include the area of annual
giving, and Rick will now assume the title
of Director of Alumn i Affairs and Annual
Giving.
The announcement was made in conjunction with the establishment of the
Annual Fund Drive, which will be administered by the Alumni Association.
Rick joined the WSU Alumni Association in 1968, as its first fulltime director.
Under his leadership the Alumni Association has been reorganized, and today the
Association maintains a mailing list of
over 17,000 alums, and nine off-campus
alumni clubs have been organized.

May Roach is back on campus again.
One of W S U -SP's most well-known and
popular alums, and a former WSU-SP
teacher for over 42 years, is back on campus, th is time to serve as chairman of the
University's firs t Annual Fund Drive.
To generations of graduates, May
Roach is synonymous with Stevens Point
State University. She came as a young
girl to Stevens Point, and enrolled in the
then Stevens Point Normal School. Later,
she returned to her alma mater, where
she remained as a teacher of rural education for over 42 years.
While a teacher at WSU-SP, she came
to be one of the faculty's most sought after
speakers, and former President William
C. Hansen once noted that she often made
more speaking engagements in a year,
than all the rest of the faculty put together! Her quick wit and infectious enthusiasm are unflagging, and she still
maintains today, at the age of 85, an
active speaking schedule throughout the
state.
Her personal contributions to her alma

mater illustrate the philosophy of a woman who has been a "do-er" all her life,
and her dedication to academic and personal growth.
Miss Roach was one of the organizers
of the conservation major at WSU (the
first in the country), which later became
a separate department, and this year, was
inaugurated as the new and influential
College of Natural Resources, which offers
five areas of specialization.
She sponsored what is today the Newman Club, and co-sponsored the Rural
Life Club on campus.
She chaired the faculty and served as
president of the College for two years, and
served as director of Rural Education
for a year.
How does she plan to rally people to the
University's aid during the Fund Drive?
"The best way I can help is to talk
about all the good the money given to the
Fund Drive will do for our young people
who are students here," she said.
"Besides," admitted May, tongue-incheek, "talking is the thing I do best!"

POINTER POWER!
NEW
BOARD MEMBERS
AND OFFICERS

Robert Konopacky
President

Richard Toser

Charles Hanes

Warren Lensmire
Pres.-Elect

Marjorie Warner

Saturday, Sept. 26, was a historic
day for the WSU Alumni Association,
which had the distinction of announcing its leadership role in the University 's first Annual Fund Drive .
A full year of planning and organizationa I spadework had preceded the
announcement , and we are pleased to
announce that a dynamic group of
alums are using their talents and
energies to enthusiastically support
our University 's first Fund Drive.
Robert Konopacky , president of
Mid-State Photo, Inc., Stevens Point,
was elected president of the Alumni
Association at the Board meeting, re placing Ken Willett, who remains as
a Board member.
Warren Lensmire, pres.-elect, Stevens Point. is an associate professor
and currently serves as coordinator
of student teaching at WSU-SP.
Mrs. Thomas (Nancy) Vevea, Rhinelander, is secretary-t reasurer of the
Association. Nancy teaches and tutors

Ronald Nelson

parttime at Rhinelander High School.
New members added to the Board
include Miss Marjorie Warner, Stevens
Point, Director of the Charles M.
W h it e Memorial Library; Charles
Hanes , Amherst Junction, sales representative for Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Co.; Ronald Nelson, Wausau, an
eighth grade science teacher ; and
Richard Toser, Stevens Point , president of Business Management Associates.
Holdover Board members are: Harvin Abrahamson, Fox Point; Orland
Radke, Ken Willett, and Mrs. Norman
Wanta, Stevens Point; and Mrs. Sylvia
Reinholdt, Madison .
Every member of the Alumni Board
has pledged himself as a member of
the new Century Club - that group
of donors who contribute $100 or
more annually to the Fund Drive.
They , and other alums and friends
of the University who donate $100
this year in unrestricted funds become
charter members of the Century Club.
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The ALUMNUS
Your Link With
Your Alma Mater

-

Welcome!
Welcome to the first issue of the
Pointer ALUMNUS, which is published
and sent free to all of our 17,000
alums, as another service of your
Alumni Association .
Most of the news is about you or your classmates or fellow alums.
We touch on several other important items as well - the University's
first Fund Drive, and May Roach's role
as chairman; the Association's new
officers and directors; a pictorial review of Homecoming '70!; and the upcoming alumni Scandinavian tour.
In the last two years, the philosophy of the relationship of the alumni
and the Unive rsity toward one another
has undergone a dramatic ch ange.
For many yea rs. th e only contact
a majority of alums had with their
al ma mater was the annual reminder
for me mbership dues , and oerhaps an
occasionai trip back fo r Homecoming.
Not so t oday.
":nvolved" s the wcrd for tociav' s
NSU-SP alums - ::is 0v1dencea by the
spontaneous and ~enerous resoonse
:o th e .=-und Dr ive , JS seen ,n · •heir
part1c ioacion ano interest in otf-campu s a1umn1 c1ubs . an j th eir concer'1ed
&Tt1tude about ::he o.:rowrn Di t heir
.:.I ma ,11 ater , Nh ich -1ead s ·hem t o
~, ssume leaaersn 10 mies on th e Alum:1 i Association's 3oard of Directors:
and t he ir interest in oart icipating in
on-campus in-service days.
As t he year progresses, we ' ll keep
you informed about plans for on-campus events, the annual Alumni Day in
May, and activities of special interest
to alums .
So much is happening so fast we can only touch on the highlights.
Of necessity, our budget is limited, so
our discourse must be brief. Let us
know what you want to hear about and
we' ll try to oblige.
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HOMECOMING '70~
that was the night that was!

.,.
Good food,
fascinating conversation

Superior won! What we need
is a good, stiff drink!

Chet Rinka and Fred
Nimz - stars of the
'30's - receive their
"S" Club Hall of Fame
awards from Dick
Berndt.

BECAUSE . . . . . .
for many of our 17,000 alums, this magazine is their only link with each other, we are devoting a major portion
of each issue to the class notes section. Eventually, we hope to add pages which will give you a more comprehensive
report on campus events. This magazine is sent to you free, as an alum, as a service of your alumni office.

1930

1956

MARIE MOLLEN VAN NESS writes that she is teaching
math at Lodi High School. Her niece, MARTJE VAN NESS,
is a '66 alum, and is an elementary teacher at Windsor.

MICHAEL NOREIKA was ordained a Cathol ic pr ie st on Aug.
15 at St. Mary Magdalen Church, Waupaca .

1938

1957

MILDRED LUEDTKE ANDERSO N brought us up-to-date on
the activities of her fam il y. The Andersons are the parents
of five children, and the family ma ke thei r home in Boulder ,
Colo. Mildred notes that sh e has n't tau ght since he r
marriage, but is busy with chu rch an d commun ity activitie s,
and keeps ab rea st of her field of home econ omics through
her readings.

Dr. AUDR EY JEANNE McM ASTER, M.D ., who attended
WSU-SP from '57 -'58 , is now t eac hing at Oklahoma Univer sity, an d also conducts a pr ivate practice.

1941
LOIS MARIE GARLI CK JACOBS CHAMBERS and her hus band are residen ts of Mesa, Ar iz. Lois has retired after
25 yea rs as a teacher and county supervisor.
1950

1959
Dr . WAYNE H. GALLER has been appoin t ed assistant professor in the department of ele menta ry educati on at Illi noi s
State Unive rs ity. He rece ived his Ph.D. in June from t he
Un iversity of Wisconsin . La st year he served as coordi nator of the UW stude nt t eaching prog ra m.
LARRY E. HANNEMAN is serving as ch ief of interpreti ves
and resource managem ent at t he Ba dlands National Monument , Colo.
DONALD R. RANK has been promoted t o the posit ion of
management analyst at the Social Security Administration
headquarters, Balti more , Md . He has been an ope rations
superv isor in the Columbus, Oh io, dist rict off ice the past
th ree years, and la st summer received a high quality
increase award.

196 1
JOHN K. WANSERSK I has been named communi ty resource consulta nt fo r the Divisi on of Mental Hea lt h in
Wiscons in Rapids . He will assist t he dist rict admin ist rator
with programs, and help develop and coord ina t e local
service s for alcoholic s, drug abusers, the me ntal ly il l and
menta I ly retarded.

RIC HAR D BERNDT has been elected president of the
Wisco nsin Independent Mutu al Agents Association . He is
the recipient of the Committee Chairman award, and has
been elected to a three year ter m on t he Association 's
Board of Directors . He heads th e Bernd t -Murat Insura nce
Agency in Stevens Point . Dick was instrumenta l in t he
establishment of the WSU-SP "S " Cl ub Hall of Fam e, and
wa s t he recipien t of this year 's " Se rvic e t o the Uni versity"
award.

JOHN ROBERT CHECK and Ka ren Ma r ie Schuc ht were
marrie d Aug. 8 at Holy Ange ls Ch urch , West Bend. The
co upl e live near An chorage , Ala ska.

GERA LD (GERE) QUIN NE LL, who teache s on Guam, has
been se lect ed as run ner-up fo r the ti tle of Guam's "Teacher
of the Year" for the second t ime .

M r. and M rs. Russell Joll iffe (the form er MARILYN SPEAR)
are the parents of a second daught er, born June 5 .
Mari lyn is a third grade teacher near Ind ianapolis, Ind .

1951

JANE JOHNSON HANOUSEK is the Family Life editor for
the Wausau Record-Herald, and she writes a weekly column,
"The Family Way."

U. S. Air Force Major GEORGE F. MOSEY is cur rently on
duty at Phan Rang AB, Vietnam. A navigator, he is with
the 18th Special Operations Squad ron.

VIRGINIA MARQUARDT KIRSCH has received her M.A. in
Eng lish from the University of Iowa.

of Good 01~ Joe ?
BERNARD A. SCHWETZ has obtained his Ph .D. in Pharmacology from the University of Iowa .

11 . They also have a two year old son . Both Dan and
Ellen received their M.S. degrees in education from Southern Illinois University- Dan in '68 , Ellen in '69 .

1962

Mrs. Ben Dunbar, the former SONJA CARLSON , received
her M.S. degree in reading from WSU · Oshkosh in August,
and is employed as a reading specia list in New Ber lin.

Major DANIEL S. SCHEK IRKE recently helped launch a
Minuteman I inte rconti nental missile from Vandenberg AB,
one in a seri es of SAC te sts .
RUTH E. BUBLITZ KRI EWALDT is an instructor at the
Wausha ra Cou nty Teachers Col lege, Wautoma. She has
been a readin g instr uct or in the Shawano Jt. District No.
8 for the pa st seven years . She is t eaching reading tech nique s an d Engli sh.

1963
ALLEN BEDYNEK-STUMM and Ann Cecil y Kennedy were
married in the Lady Chapel of St. Patrick's Cat hedra l,
N. Y. A German teacher , Alle n is wo rk ing t owards his
M.A. in education at the Uni versi ty of Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Zelle r (the former JEAN EISENMANN)
are making their home in Milwaukee .

1965
BYRON CRAIG DALE has joined the Rockfo rd College
faculty in Rockfo rd , Ill., as a German inst ructor.
Thomas Ja mes Doherty and BARBAR A HEL EN FR IDAY
were marri ed at St. Peter ' s Catholi c Church, Stevens Point.
The cou ple is livin g in Waukegan, Ill.
RUSSEL L E. SO DER BERG and t he form er BAR BARA
BAEH ME R '64, report t hey are t he parents of a t hree yea r
old dau ghter. Russ is t he assistant cashier at the Fox
He ight s Bank in Gree n Bay. When responsibili t ies at home
lessen, Barbara writes, she hopes to be able to return to
the fie ld of soc ial work. Pr ior to her marriage , she was
employed as a social wo rker for the Ocont o County Dept.
of Social Services.

1966

TIMOTHY L. TASCHWER, who served this past year on the
WSU Alumni Board of Directors, has been named the
director of deve lopment and communication for the Easter
Seal Society of Wisconsin . He will be respons ible for the
over-all planning and developmen t of community organi zations, and fund-raising programs statew ide .
NATHAN TIMM has been named principal of Wisconsin
Heights High School at Mazomanie. He previous ly served
two yea rs as principal of We ston High School where he
also taught.

DOLORES BURANT HUG HES graduated cum laude th is
summer from the University of Wiscons in medical school,
where she was the recipient of the Evan and Mar ion Helfaer
Scholarship Award . She will serve her in ternship at McMaster Unive rsity Famil y Pract ice Clin ic at Henderson
General Hospital in Hamilton , Ontario, Canada.
GORDON R. MALICK is associated wi th the law f irm of
Ma rm et and Webster in Wa shington, D. C. He received
his law degree from Georgetown University in Washingt on
in 1969.

1964

JAMES D. OMERNICK has been promoted to sen ior programmer at the Trane Co., La Crosse. Jim , married and
the father of t wo children , has wo rked at Trane since his
graduation from WSU.

Capt. DONALD W. ANDERSON and his wife are makin g
their home in California, where he is an instru ctor at
Vandenberg AFB.

ROMAN D. HINTZ and his wife , th e former SUE ESKRITT
'65 , are living in Markesan, where he is employed as field
supervisor for the Del Monte Co.

WENZEL ANTON ALBRECHT JR . and Margaret Rantala
were married at Faith Lutheran Church, Maple. He was
art supervisor of schools in Portage for five years, and is
now employed by the Soo Line Rai lroad. The couple is
living in Stevens Point.

TERRANCE GULAN and his wife are the pare nts of a son
born July 28 . The Gula ns live in Stevens Point.

HELEN MARQUARDT SKINDLOW and her husband are
ii ving in Spokane, Wash . Helen has been working towards
,:ompletion of her M.S. degree ,n education at the University of Minnesota .
DANIEL G. OLSON, and his wife. the former ELLEN CAUWENBERGH '63, are the parents of a daughter born Ju ne

Mrs. ANN GRAVER EDWARDS is employed as a lib rarian
at the University of Missouri, Columbia.
DAVID KOHL and the former FRANCES T. LEWIS were
married Feb. 24. '68. He is a designing engineer with
Proctor and Gamble Co., Cincinn ati.
qoLAND P. STEIN received his M .S. degree in outdoor
teache r education from Northern Illinois University, DeKalb.
KEITH L. ELLERMAN has rece ived his M.A. degree in

Class Notes
business administration from the University of Iowa.

1967
First Lieutenant DARLEN A. RAYMORE has moved into a
field previously considered exclusively male. She has the
unique duty assignment as aide-de-camp to Major General
James F. Hollingsworth, Commanding General at Fort
Jackson , S. C. The WAC officer was picked for the job
because of her efficiency as an executive officer at the
WAC detachment at Fort Jackson.
RICHARD L. KRACHT and the former Leah Ann Booth
were married at the Congregational United Church of
Christ , Priest River, Idaho. He is employed by the U. S.
Forest Service at the Falls Ranger Station in the Kaniksu
National Forest in Idaho .
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Weibel (the former SUZANNE S.
SCHNEIDER) are the parents of a son, born Aug. 12. The
Weibels, who live in Big Rapids, Mich., also have a
daughter.
RICHARD W. HARRIS , who has completed his master's
degree in the field of student personnel administration at
Ball State University, Indiana , has accepted a position at
Ball as the assistant director of reli gious programs for
student voluntary programs. Richard and his wife , the
former JULIE MONROE , make their home in Muncie, Ind .
JAMES MAAS , who recently returned from Army service
in Vietnam, is enrolled in the audio-visual communications
course at Stout State .
JAMES R. (RIC) GASS graduated cum laude in May from
the Marquette University School of Law, Mil waukee. He
is wi th the Milwaukee la w firm of Kwett and Kasdorf .

1968
DONAL D F. CLAR K spent th e past summe r working as a
rese arch assist ant in f ishe ri es biology un der Dr . Ja mes
Ava ult at Louisi ana St ate Un ive rsi ty , Bato n Rouge . He is
cu rrently work ing towards his mast er 's degree in fi sher ies
at Louisiana Sta t e.
JO HN L. FISCHER has been promoted to Army sergea nt
wh ile servin g as a team ch ief in the 765th Tra nspo rtation
Battal ion Hdqs. Co. in Vun g Ta u, Vi et nam.
DONA LD WANIE an d Mary Ra dt ke were ma rr ie d Ap ri l 11
at St. An n Church, Wa usau . The cou ple is livin g in
Ju neau, Alaska , whe re he is emp loyed by th e Dept. of
Wildlife.
WILLIAM G. CUSTER is employed by t he c ity of Madison
Fire Dept. as a fireman . He is marrie d, and the Cu ster s
are the parents of a son .
THOMAS J. LUESCHOW and t he fo rmer VICKI SCHMIEDEL ,
were married Aug. 8 at St. Alexan der 's Ca t holic Ch urch.
Port Edwards. He is a co mputer opera tor for Conso lidated
Pa pe rs, In c., an d Vi cki is a te ac her at t he Jackson School .
Stevens Point.

JAMES H. HANSEN and the former Donna Jean Evans
were married at Jerusalem Presbyter ian Church , Wales.
Gilead House , Wilmot, was the scene of the marriage of
LINDA KAY LUKAS and HAROLD LEROY MARCUSSEN.
Mrs . Marcussen is a social worker in Kenosha County, and
her husband , who attended WSU-SP for a year , has been
employed as a plumber in Mundelein, Ill. The couple are
living in Bristol.
DIANE SHERMAN is serving with the Peace Corps in
Thailand, where she is teaching at a teacher ' s college , with
an enrollment of 400 students . She entered the Peace
Corps a year ago, and has one year of service remaining.
She has been in Thailand since last May.
The former BETTE VANGEN and Peter A. Goemans were
married Aug. 15, and are making their home in M ilwa ukee,
where both are employed by the M ilwaukee Public School
system.
DEANE A. JOHNSON is working with the Federal Dept. of
Health , Education and Welfare in the Cleveland, Ohio area.
Deane and his wife are the parents of two children.
DAVID R. PALMQUIST and Barbara Jean Hill , were married
April 25 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Prentice. He is a
manager ial tra inee at the Shopko department store in
Stevens Point .
U. S. Air Force airman f/c JAM ES A. LEO is st ationed at
L. G. Hanscom Field, Mass., where he is ass igned t o the
6th Weather Wing as a weather observer.
Philip Benjamin Rothman and t he forme r MARCIA McCULLOUGH were married April 10 at Christian Assembly
Church , Wausau. She is teen progra m direct or at t he
Wausau YWCA , while Mr. Rothman , who also attended
WSU-SP, is currently serving in th e Army in Vietnam .
HUGH E. McMAHON and CH ARLOTTE AN NE ROODHOUSE
'7 0 , were marri ed at t he First Meth odist Church, Freeport,
Ill . The co uple are maki ng t heir home in Osh kosh , where
he is employed by E. G. Stei nhilber and Co.

1969
Glen n A. Troost and COLLEEN AN N FOLEY were married
April 25 at St. John t he Bapt ist Church , Montell o.
Gregory J . Vech inski an d the forme r BARBARA L. BREDL
we re married May 16 in Nekoosa. The couple are living
in California .
JAMES A. MIELKE and Joan M . Goe t sch were married May
9 in Wausau , where he is employed as a systems an alyst
with Employers Insurance .
Patr ic k Francis Manning and EVONNE ANNE KRAEMER
were married at St. Luke Churc h, Plain . She is a teache r
at Weston High Schoo l.
St. Mary Cat holi c Church , Criv itz, was t he scene of th e
marri age of Da niel Bugarsky and DONELLE WITT. Donelle
is a home econo mi cs teach er at Elc ho. The coup le are
I iv in g in Crivitz .

Class Notes
SHARON JEAN LEWIS and GERALD ROBERT RASMUSSEN
were married Aug. 22 at Portage. The couple are living
in New Baden , Ill., where she is a third grade teacher. He
is serving with the Air Force at Scott Air Force Base, 111.
Airman f/c HARVEY H. KOESTER has graduated from the
six month Air Force Survival t raining instruction course at
Fairchild AFB, Wash. His wife, the former ELIZABETH
OTTO, is also a '69 alum.
JAMES J . HAKA, Stevens Point, has received special recog nition from Central Life Assurance Co., Des Moines, Iowa,
for outstanding production in life volume sales. He has
been with the Mel Mech Insurance Agency in Stevens
Point the past two years.
MICHAEL HUGHES and t he former KAREN LAMERS '70,
were married July 11. He is a membe r of the public relations staff for Medalist Ind ustries, Milwaukee, and Karen
is a kind ergarten teacher in the Waukesha Public School
system. Last season Mike played semi-pro basketball for
a team owned by Medalist Ind ustries , the "Medalist
Mods." The couple are living in Waukesha .
SHE LDON J. MAYER has been commiss ioned as a second
;ieu tenant in th e U. S. Air Force and is assigned to Mather
4 FB . Cai. , for trai ni ng as a pilot.

division at the firm's regional office in Bloomington . He
and his wife, Ingrid, live in Carlock, Ill.
VERNON RAYMOND SCHROTH and KATHRYN THERESE
KULAS , who were married at St. St anislaus Catholic Church,
Stevens Point, are living in Marshfie ld, where he is a
management trainee at the Shopko department st ore.
John Donald Pacyna and the former LINDA MARY KROPIDLOWSKI were married thi s summer at St. James Catholic Church, Amherst. She is a fifth grade teacher at the
Madison elementary school in Stevens Po int.
JAMES GREGOR JOY and Patricia Engebretson were ma rried April 4 at St. Stephen's Catholic Church, Stevens
Point. The couple is living in Plymouth.
Philip Robert Augustine and CATHY LYNN LIPP were
married April 25 at First American Lutheran Church,
Oconto, Wis. Prior to her marriage she taug ht in the
Riverdale school system at Muscoda.
Bliss Edward Crane Jr. and the former MAUREEN ANN
BUCHHOLZ were wed April 25 at Emmanuel Lutheran
Chu rch at Meca n. Th e couple are living in Neshkoro.

.}ARY L NORDSTROM has been assigned as a field engi- eer t o ,he Nisconsin sale s office of Ampco Metal, Inc.
h " :,v i ii reoresern i..\mpco ;n severa l states.

HARRI S CLAUDE MOSKONAS and ELLEN CHRISTINE
CR OSBY exchanged vows May 23 at St. Steph en Ca tholic
Ch urch , Stevens Po int. He is a cla ims adjuster with
Sentry Insurance Company.

r10Y H UNDEMAN, a radio-telegraph and t eletype
<1ui ornent operator . 1s ass igned to K. l. Sawyer AFB , Mich .,
1
1here ile is se rving With t he Strategic Air Command .

J EROME LEPINSK I and the fo rmer MARTHA ZIEMER we re
ma rr ied in May at St. Josep h ' s Catholic Church, Oconto.
He is an electronics technician at River Forest.

,\ irrr,:,n

'! ILLIAM KENNETH BOYLAN, who is currently enrolled in
' ne School of Dentistry at th e Univers ity of Minn esota,
and SUSAN MARIE NICOLAY '70, were married at St.
Mary Church, Ch ilton . The couple is making their home
in Minneapo lis. Mrs . Boy lan is a teacher in St. Louis Park,
M inn .

1970
John Howard Holiday and ILO Y. CARLSON were marri ed
at Ascension Lutheran Church, Milwaukee. The couple is
residing in Coronado, Calif.
Merlyn Paul Austin and his wife, the forme r CAROL LYNN
ZWICKEY, are making their home in Milwaukee, where he
is employed as a sales engineer by General Electric.
JOHN M. MILLER and his wife are making their home in
Manitowoc, where he is employed as a socia l worker .
Two June graduates, SHARON KROLSKI and KEN SEDMAK, were married July 11, and are living in Milwaukee .
Dale M. Panko and the former LINDA M . LOOKER were
married Aug. 22 in Junction City . The new Mrs . Panko
is a third grade teacher in Sylvania, Ohio. The couple live
in Toledo.

MARY ROXANNE PU LS FUS and Jerome J. Zinda were mar ried Aug. 22 at St. Peter Church, Steven s Point. She is a
teacher in the Auburndale School system.

MARVIN KONOPA has joined State Farm Fire and Casualty
Co. as an administrative and technical trainee in the metro

,1\llen Joseph Glinski and SUSAN ANN HANNEMAN were
married at SS. Peter and Paul Ca t holi c Church, Wisconsin
Rap ids. They are living in Stevens Point.
RODNEY JAMES HOETH and the fo rmer LAUREL J EAN
TONN '69, were married at St. John Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Grover . Hoeth is a resea rch ass ist ant in the
bi ology department at WSU, and a graduate student working towards a degree in medical technology. Mrs. Hoeth,
who received he r B.S. degree in home economics, is
employed at Rosholt High School.
CADET GERALD B. WESOLOSKI recently completed six
weeks training in m ilitary leadership at the Army Reserve
Off ice r Training Corps advanced summ er camp at Fort
Riley, Kan. He graduated from WSU with a B.S . degree
in history and soc ial sc ience , and was a member of Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity .
CADET GARY D. WILSON recently completed six weeks of
adva need leadersh ip tra ining at the Army Reserve Offi cer
Training Corps at Fort Riley , Kan. He received his degree
in resource management. Wilson and his wi fe live in
Stevens Point.
GAIL GERTRUDE KAFKA and Michael Joseph Cain were
married Aug . 15, at United Methodist Church, Clintonv ille.
The couple is living in Fairchild.
Doug las R. Sievwright and the forme r ELIZABETH VIRGI NIA
PUMPER were married Sept. 5 at St. Wenceslaus Catholic
Church, Milladore. The new Mrs. Sievwright is a teacher in
the Auburndale public schools.

ALUMNI
tour

to

SCANDINAVIA
Visiting

Denmark
England

Ireland
Sweden
Norway

July 10-30, 1971
$998 Round Trip fro m Chicago
Here's an opportunity to enjoy the vacation you've always dreamed about . . .
20 Days abroad . . . . . all accommodations first class.
BRIEF ITINERARY Saturday, July l O - Depart Chicago, arr ive Shannon, Ireland on Sunday. Dr ive t h rough Cou nty Tippera ry to Bl arney
Castle. If you are able to kiss the awkwardly-placed Bl a rney Stone, yo u will be forever endowed wi th th e g ift of e loqu ence .
O n to Co r k, Limerick an d Dublin . Leave Dublin , arrive Copenhage n fo r several days of historic sig htseein g . On to Sto ck holm ,
Oslo, and Geilo, Norway. Arrive Stavanger for sightseeing an d shop p ing. London ! To ur Lon do n's W est End and sh op at
le isu re . Leave London Fr iday, J uly 30, return to Ch icago, loa ded wit h souvenirs and w o nderfu l memor ie s of a never-to-beforgotten Scandinavian tour .

YES! I am interested in the W S U-SP A lumni To u r o f Scand inav ia.
inform at ion.

Pl e ase se nd me a complete itinerary and additional
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Return this coupon to:
Mr . Rick Frederick/ Alumni Tour
Director of Alumni Affairs
Wisconsin State Universit y
Stevens Point, Wis . 5448 1
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